### 2021-2022 Official Academic Calendar (Quarter System)

(Students who entered after AY2016)

#### 1st Quarter & 2nd Quarter
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#### Q1

- Class** 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 times
- Exam* 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 times
- Registration Guidance
- Orientation for College Students
- Entrance Ceremony (For Degree students)
- #1st Quarter classes start Apr.5
- Spring Campus Visit May 30
- University Founding Day May 31
- Q1 Make-up Classes Week / 6th period on May 14-27
- #2nd Quarter classes start June 10
- Q2 Make-up Classes Week / 6th period on July 15-30
- Summer Campus Visit Aug. 3-16
- Autumn Campus Visit Sep. 18-19
- Commencement Ceremony

#### 3rd Quarter & 4th Quarter
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#### Q3

- Class** 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 times
- Exam* 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 times
- Entrance Ceremony (For Degree students)
- #3rd Quarter classes start Oct.1
- Kanazawa University Festival Oct. 30-31
- Preparations and clean-up for KU Festival Oct.29/Nov. 1
- Q3 Make-up Classes Week / 6th period on Nov.9,11-24
- #4th Quarter classes start Dec.8
- Conduct Classes for Monday Jan.6
- Conduct Classes for Friday Jan.12
- Preparations date for Common Test Jan.14
- Common test for University Admissions Jan.15-16
- Q4 Make-up Classes Week / 6th period on Jan.21-Feb. 3
- TOEIC-IP (First Year College Student) Feb.14-15
- KU Admission Examination
- Commencement Ceremony

**There may be supplementary or intensive lectures

* Class and Exam totals are per quarter.

** No Classes Day **